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unionps.org Links District to Information 
Want to schedule a family trip around 
the next school holiday? Curious where 
the next school concert is scheduled? 
Do you know how to quickly find when 
your student might be scheduled for 
achievement testing? The answers to 
these questions, and more, can now be 
found in one central easy to use location 
-- the Union Public School Web site, 
www.unionps.org . 

Highlights include a calendar software 
program that enables individual schools 
and departments to post events on a 
daily basis. In addition, 
www.unionps.org provides opportunity 
for tw.o-way communication between 
sites, departments and the community 
by way of e-mail linkage. 
Representatives from each school are 
being trained on how to use the calen

dars to ensure timely communi
cations. Union's web site also 
provides links to other educa
tional Web sites within the s tate 
and nation. 

Instructional specialis t Lynn 
McClure provides teachers on
line and in-person professional 
development training in the use 
or technology in the curriculum 
and offers a wide array of 
resources from the web s ite as 
well. 

University of Tulsa graduate students (left to riglrl) Gautam 
Ramamurtlty, Eswara ]adda (seated) and Prashantlt 
Yenieberal1ave played an instrumental role in the design 
and development of the Union Web site. 

The site is currently undergoing 
construction of an Intranet sys
tem, providing district employee 
information and dally updates. 

Union schools, in cooperation with the 
computer science and electrical engi
neering departments of the University 
of Tulsa (TU), is proud to announce the 
launching of its official Internet 
Website, developed through a joint 
effort of TU and the Union communica
tions, technology and curriculum 
departments. 

Site content and design development is 
the responsibility of Union Webmaster 
Shannon Phillips who joined the com
munications department staff in late 
August. Phillips serves as the site editor 
and, in conjunction with Dr. Kaveh 
Ashenayi of the TU electrical engineer
ing department, coordinates and facili
tates the efforts of graduate students 
who provide training and complete site 
programming projects. A Web commit
tee, comprised of representatives of var
ious departments, meets monthly to 
evaluate the direction and development 
of the site. 

Union Public Schools 
5656 S. 129th E. Ave. 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 74134-6711 
www.unionps.org 

If you haven't done so yet, log on soon 
to www.unionps.org, the official Union 
Public Schools web site. vVe hope it will 
be another way for you to receive time
ly accurate information at the touch of a 
finger. 

Redskin Fans Get The Latest 
Union Sports News! 

Redskin sports fans have a new friend in 
www.unionps.org! The Union web s ite 
now contains dally updated sporting 
event calendars listing scheduled 
events, cancellations, try-out schedules 
and camp information--all in one handy 
location. 

Rhonda Duke, athletic department 
office manager, Is responsible for the 
daily posting of all sporting event infor
mation and news. While similar calen
dars are located on sites throughout 
www.unionps.org, the Union athletic 

department was first to officially launc 
the new software program. According tt 
Duke, the calendar program is achieving 
success in reaching parents and fans. 

"Spring is the best time of year to test 
this calendar program," said Duke. "We 
have frequent changes in game sched
ules due to bad weather, and this often 
leads to a large number of phone calls 
from parents which, in turn, leads to a 
lot of busy signals. The great thing 
about our calendar is that it provides 
everyone immediate access to the latest 
information without having to make 
repeated phone calls or drive to the 
playing fields." 

Fans may access information from the 
Union athletic or calendar web si te. 
Each sport maintains a separate calen
dar, or users may view complete sports 
information by accessing the master 
at hl et i c 
calendar. 
The calen
dar pro
vid es e
m a i I 
access to 
the athlet
ic s taff 
and may 
be viewed 
from sev
eral for
mats. 

In addi
tion to 
calendars, 
the Union 
at hl et i c 
site also 
includ es 
try-out 
informa

Assistant athletic director Bill 
Blankenship, left, reviews tile 
posting of tile latest sports news 
by office manager Rlronda Duke, 
wl1o is responsible for maintain
ing information on tile Union 
athletic web site. 

tion, camp schedules, forms and appli
cations, rosters and daily news from 
coaches. Redskins fans are encouraged 
to make www.unionps.org a favorite 
for accessing the latest in Union sports 
information. 
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O'Halloran Named Union's District Teacher of the Year 
Pam O'Halloran, an enrichment special
is t at Darnaby Elementary School, was 
named as the Union Public Schools 
2000-2001 District Teacher of the Year 
during a reception on February 27 at 
the Union Sixth/ Seventh Grade 
Center. 

O'Halloran holds a bache
lor of science degree in 
elementary education 
from Oklahoma State 
Univers ity and a 
master's degree in 
special education 
from Northeastern 
State University. 
She has been a 
teacher for 2 7 
years and has 
taught in the Union 
schools for 23 
years. 0 '1-lalloran has 
made many contribu
tions to the dis trict 
and was ins trumental in 
the development of the 
elementary Academic 
Resource Center (ARC) in 1982. 

science, ecology and Young Astronaut 
clubs and has coordinated site and dis
trictwide recycling programs. She has 
worked with a variety of corporate and 
professional groups to create science 

enrichment projects for the 
classroom. 

O'Halloran says her 
career choice was influ

enced by two people-
her father, a Sunday 
school teacher, and 
her third-grade 
teacher, june Stine, 
with whom she 
shared a birtbdate. 

Darnaby principal 
Susan Crowder 
expressed pleasure 
at the announce
ment of O'Halloran's 

selection. "Pam has 
served as a resource 

for so many teachers 
across the district tbat I 

can't imagine anyone who 
couldn' t tell you why she's 

deserving of this recognition," 
said Crowder. "She's so respect

ed by staff, parents and s tudents, and 
she has touched many Lives." 

The program, which was Pam O'Halloran 
designed to serve students with 
high academic and intellectual abilities, 
currently serves more than 1,600 of the 
district's gifted and talented students. 

Working as Union's curriculum special
ist for science, O'Halloran also devel
oped the K-12 science curriculum to 
align with the Oklahoma Priority 
Academic Student Skills (PASS). She has 
coordinated professional development 
for the district's science teachers on 
local, state, regional and national levels 
and has served as a resource for the 
development of elementary and second
ary science labs and parent volunteer 
programs. In addi tion, O'Halloran has 
encouraged the development of student 

In addition to Darnaby, O'Halloran has 
taught at Union's Briarglen and Grove 
elementary schools. An active communi
ty volunteer, O'Halloran is also involved 
with the Special Olympics, the 'vVilliams 
Syndrome Association and the jane 
Goodall Institute. 

Other 2000-2001 Union Building-Level 
Teachers of the Year include: Debra 
Barlow, English teacher at Union High 
School; Tim Neller, English teacher at 
Union Alternative School; Eric Moon, 
history teacher at Union Intermediate 

On the Cover 
Tire Union Higlt Scltool varsity clteer/eading 
squad won tlte Universal Clreerleading 
Association (UCA) National Cltampionslrip on 
February 13 in Orlando, Florida, wltere tltey 
competed against 67 otlter squads from 
across tlte nation. Tire group, accompanied 
by coaclres, sponsors and parents, was greet
ed upon tlreir return to Tulsa International 
Airport by local television cameras and a 
large crowd of Union fans! 

According to Union Higlr Sclroo/ spirit coordi· 
nator Kristen Hale, t ltis win represents tlte 
tlrird time Union squads ltave won a UCA 
national clrampionship, after winning similar 
titles in 1988 and 1995. Tlrose two squads 
also won tire National Clreerleading Associa· 

tion 1988 ami 1995 clrampionsltip titles. 
Coached by Julie Tlrraslr, tire Union varsity 
squad·-24 members strong- participated in 
tire medium varsity division of tire national 
competition at Disney ll'orld in Orlando. 

Members of tire squad include Carey 
Baclrman, Cassie Bax, Cody Cariker, Veronica 
Conley, Stephanie Dake, Hallie Douglass, 
Heat Iter Drummond, Lindsey Farmer, Jessica 
Firor, Lindsay Grabowski, Allison Hale, Lacey 
Heatly, Britni jackson, Mandy Jiles, Keysa 
johanson, jenny Kraker, Christen Matthews, 
Kara Moore, J.D. Numr, Kelly O'Toole, Kira 
Roberts, ]emry Sclr iprett, Wlritney Sire/ton, 
Sarah Ulrl, April Warrell and Nora Warkins. 

High School; Donna Garrison, govern
ment teacher at Union Eighth GradE 
Center; Neta Emmons, English teacher 
at Union Seventh Grade Center; Liz. 
Nichol, reading teacher at Union Sixth 
Grade Center; Linda Snowbarger, fifth 
grade teacher at Andersen; Dana 
Bundy, an enrichment s pecialist at 
Boevers; Cheryl Biggs, special education 
teacher at Briarglen; Margo Hanne, art 
teacher at Cedar Ridge; Charles 
Johnston , music teacher at Clark; 
Amanda Latta, primary muJtiage 
teacher at Grove; Julie Wilcox, art 
teacher at Jarman; Cherry Redus, 
enrichment specialis t at McAuliffe; 
Betty Mitchell, music teacher at Moore; 
and Glenda Puett, an enrichment spe
cialist at Peters. 

Building-level Teachers of the Year were 
presented a S500 stipend and a S500 
professional development award. The 
district Teacher of the Year received a 
prize package sponsored by CMW 
Financial Education and Consultation. 
The package included gift certificates 
for a day of lu,xury, complete with a 
massage, dining, limousine rental, and 
tickets to the Tulsa Opera. 

~ Plan Announced 
i- For Making Up 
~ Extra Snow Day 

Union's 2000-2001 school calendar 
included two built-in snow days, but 
school was closed three days in 
December due to weather. Rather than 
adding an extra day to the end of the 
year, the Board of Education has 
approved a plan to add minutes to each 
school day to make up the 390 minutes 
included in a typical day. 

After Spring Break, beginning April 2 
and running through May 25, 10 min
utes will be added to each school day. 
The added minutes will be divided 
equally between class periods, causing 
the school day to end 10 minutes later 
than usual. Five minutes will be added 
to the morning kindergarten session 
and five to afternoon kindergarten. 

Under this plan, the final day of school 
will remain May 25 for students on the 
traditional calendar and June 14 for stu
dents on the Continuou s Learning 
Calendar. 

\ 
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Teen Teams Up with Red Cross to Reach Out to Others 

h e Oklahoma Association of 
revention Professionals and Advocates 

recognized Union Alternative School 
senior Lyndsey Vandeventer February 
9 for her efforts in promoting education 
among teenagers and young adults 
regarding acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome (AIDS). Vandeventer has been 
trained as an active volunteer through 
the American Red Cross "Students 
Teaching AIDS to Youth" (STAY) peer 
education program. She was also ins tru
mental in Union Alternative School 
receiving in November a Certificate of 
Excellence from the Oklahoma State 
Department of Education for the 
school's AiDS education and prevention 
program. 

Described by Union Alternative School 
counselor Tammy Garcia as a "socially 
conscious young lady who is at the fore
front of AiDS education in the Tulsa 
area," Vandeventer has provided AIDS 
education for more than 1,500 peers 
through her involvement with the 

American Red Cross and the 
Regional AJDS Interfai th Network-a 
volunteer care-giving organization 
for HIV I AIDS patients in the Tulsa 
area. 

Vandeventer and other teens have 
been trained by the A.n1erican Red 
Cross as peer educators to assist in 
HIV I AIDS prevention education 
within their own school districts and 
communities. Union Alternative 
School has implemented the STAY 
training as part of its character edu
cation program and provides stu
dents the opportunity to develop 
leadership and presentation skills , 
along with the challenge to positive
ly serve their community. 

Vandeventer was first trained as a 
STAY volunteer at the age of 14 and 
was among a select group of stu
dents to represent STAY at the 
national Ryan White HIV I AIDS 
Youth Advocate Conference in 

Traditional & CLC School Calendars for 2001-2002 

Continuous Learning Calendar Dates are indicated with an 
asterisk~ if the dates are the same as the traditional calendar. 

CLC First Day of School.. ......... .. .......................... .... ..... .. ............................ July 23 
Professional Day* ...................... ................................ .... ............................... Aug. 13 
Vl/ork\Day" ........................................................................... .......... ........ ........ Aug. 14 
Professional Day" ............................. ...................................................... ...... Aug. 15 
Firs t Day of Schoo1 ..... ....................................................................... .. ....... Aug. 16 
Labor Day* .................... .................................................................................. Sept. 3 
End CLC First Quarter ..................... .............................................. ........... Sept. 21 
End of .F~st Quart_er ......... .............. .. .............. .............................. -:n ... ....... Oct. 12 
CLC Fa11 mtersess10n ..... ....... ....... .. ............................ .. ... .... ........... Oct. 1-19 
Fall Vacation* ...... ................................................ . .. ....... -~ .. ........... Oct. 18-19 
Parent/Teacher Conf. * .................................... . . .... , ...................... .. ...... Oct. 26 
Thanksgiving Vacation* ......................... ............. .. ...... ... .............. Nov. 21-23 
End CLC First Semester-.. . .................... .. .......................... ............... ......... Dec. 19 
CLC Winter Vacatioq ., ... . ... ...... ... ............................................... Dec. 20-.Jan. 9 
End of FiJt Sen~te ... ...... ...... ............. ........................................ .. ......... Dec. 21 
Winter Vac~Q0.!1 w······················ ······ ············· ··· ·································Dec. 24-jan. 4 
Classes Reslihle ........................................ ....................... ......... .......... ..... .... .... jan. 7 
CLC Classes Resun1e .. ....... ................... ...................................... .. .... ....... .. .... jan. 10 
Martin Luther King Day'' ....... ....... ...... ....... ....................................... ........... jan. 21 
Professional Day (all grades)* .... .. ...... .............. ........ ....... .. ......... .............. .. Feb. 15 
Secondary Parent/Teacher Conf ............... ........ ........ ................................. Feb. 18 
Elementary Professional Day* .......................................................... .......... Feb. 18 
End TLC Third Quarter ..................................................... .. .............. ............. Mar. 8 
Spring Vacation .......... ......... .................................................................... Mar. 18-22 
CLC Spring l.ntersession ...... ...... ........................................ ............. Mar. 18-Apr. 5 
End CLC Third Quarter ............................................................................... Apr. 10 
Elementary Parent/Teacher Con f.* ...... ......................... ............... l ......... Apr. 12 
Secondary Professional Day ...................................................................... Apr. 12 
Graduation .......................................................................... ......... ................ May 17 
Last Day of Classes ........... ............. ..... ....... .................... ........... ................. May 24 
Memorial Day (CLC) ........... ....... ........... .. ..... .. ..... .. .. ...... .. ................. :.:.::I ......... May 27 
CLC Last Day of Classes .......... ...... ....... .... .. ..... .. ...... .. ........ ................ /. ...... June l3 
Two (2) snow days have been built into botlr calendars to allow for inclement weather. 

Lyndsey Vandeventer, riglrt, accepts an award from 
Cecily Welter, left, director of tire Oklahoma State 
Department A IDS Prevention Education program. 

Boston and has worked with the Tu lsa 
HOPE Clinic-where clients receive free, 
voluntary and on-site HIV testing. 
Vandeventer is also tbe founder and 
coordinator of OPEN ARMS, a non-profit 
you th education resource center spon
sored by the Tulsa branch of 
Oklahomans for Human Rights and the 
Red Rock Mental/Behavioral Health 
Center. 

Ms. Garcia credits much of the success 
of the Union Alternative School STAY 
program to the efforts of Vandeventer 
and expressed pleasure that she has 
been recognized for her sense of com
passion and volunteerism. "In short, it 
seems that Lyndsey epitomizes the 
qualities and accomplishments for 
which thjs recognition is intended," said 
Garcia. "We are thrilled to see her 
knowledge, compassion and persever
ance be rewarded with the accolades for 
which she is so deserving." 

Late-Breaking News 

Congratulations to the Union Highstep
pers for winning the Marching 
AuxiLiaries Dance National Champion
ship in San Antonio, March 30-31. The 
Highs teppers have won Nationals seven 
other times, but have never come home 
with this many awards. 

Watch for more information in the May
June issue of the Communicator. 
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Graduation Celebration 
Takes to Hollywood 

Plans for Union's Graduation 
Celebration 2001, "Hollywood Nights," 
are well under way! However, there's 
plenty of opportunity for everyone to 
support this annual event that provides 
seniors a fun way to celebrate gradua
tion in a safe, drug- and alcohol-free 
environment. Tills year's party is sched
uled for Friday, May 18, i.rnrriediately 
following commencement ceremonies. 
A wide variety of games, food, enter
tainment and activities will be offered at 
Union Intermediate High School. 

Committee leaders are Mike and Terri 
Griffin and they are actively seeking 
corporate, community and parental sup
port to make the night a success. 
Donations of prizes, gift certificates and 
cash will help fund food and fun and 
will entitle supporters to have their per
sonal or business name prominently 
displayed at the event. All donations 
arc tax-deductible, and a receipt will be 
provided. 

To learn more, contact the Griffins at 
(918) 250-3528, or mail your contribu
tion to: Graduation Celebration, c/o 
Union High School, 6636 S. Mingo, 
Tulsa, OK 74133. 

Union High School senior Brad Hopkins 
takes in story time with four-year·old 
Brandon Cozier (in cap) and Miles Bryant 
during "Play School" February 20·March 2. 
Tire annual event is a project of students in 
Charlolle Bachman's child development 
class. Approximately 18 preschool students 
participated in rhe two·week school which 
provided high school students a chance to 
learn first-hand tire challenges of working 
with preschoolers. 

High school leadership studellls accompanied the class from 
Jarman Elementary on a February 14 bowling trip to River Lanes. 
Pictured on the back row, from le(l, are Kyle Cortiana, Amber Sims, 
Heidi Schwarzkopf, j ennifer Davis, Kevin Landsverk, Aaron Close 
and joey Guzman. Pictured in front are Coleman Tipps, Bao Nguyen, 
Nick Bartlett, Nicole LeBlanc, jordan Pryor, Ian Kittell and Vincent 
Nieves. At right, Guzman gets a victory hug from Vincent. (Submirted 
photo) 

Secondary Report Card Pick-Up 

Juniors and seniors may pick up report cards, transcripts and diplomas at the High 
School beginning Wednesday, June 13, and continuing throughout the summer. 
Hours are Monday through Thursday, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. 

Report cards for students completing ninth and tenth grade will be mailed. 

1Pirates of Penzance' Sets Sail at UPAC 

Union High School's musical theater 
production of Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"The Pirates of Penzance" sailed 
onto the UHS Performing Arts 
Center stage March 15-17, with two 
evening performances and a 
Saturday matinee. 

Union High School theater director 
jessica Davenpor t led the cast in a 
presentation of an updated version 
of the popular opera, as presented 
on Broadway by the New York 
Shakespeare Festival in the early 
1980s. She was assisted by musical 
director Kenille Elmore and chore
ographer Kristen Hale. Assis tant 
director was Gretchen Winter, 
assistant music director was Laura 
Cowan and stage manager was 
Christine Clodi. 

The student cast was led by j.j. 
Sheffield, j essica Chesbro and 
Spencer Shaw. Other leads included 
Luke Byford, Robert Hocking, Sean 
Mabrey, Rachael Poling, Meray 
Boustani, and Amanda Waterman. 

From left, ].]. Sheffield, Spencer Shaw and jessica 
Chesbro perform together in a musical number. 
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Fun Turns to Funds 
Planning for Excellence 

The Union Schools Educati on Foun
dation (US EF) raised nearly $45,000 as a 
result of its annual dinner and auction 
held Saturday, February 10, at the 
Sheraton Tulsa HoteL 

by Superintendent Cathy Burden, Ph.D. 

The mark of a progressive organization 
is its vision and preparation for the 
futur e. As much as 80% of a leader's 
time should be spent anticipating 
future requirements to ensure excel
lence and chart a course toward that 
vision. After all, when our youngest stu
dents graduate in 2014, the plans we 
make today will have helped determine 
their readiness for a new world. 

The Union School District is a large 
organization and rivals the size of some 
small cities. We currently have over 
1,400 employees who serve more than 
13,000 students and their families. We 
operate a fleet of 91 buses, and we serve 
over 1.5 million s tudent meals a year. 
We maintain 2.1 million square feet of 
building space on 322 acres of land. We 
realize an important fiscal responsibili
ty to the taxpayers of our district who 
vote bond and millage issues each year, 
and our accountability is tested each 
day by the achievement of our students. 

The size of the district, the importance 
of our mission and the continuing evo
lution of our student body make aggres
sive planning critical. Tills commitment 
to be proactive comes from our entire 
community beginning with our Board of 
Education. Their volunteer service 
entails hours of meetings each month to 
set poliC}' and provide local control. 

Renewed Focus On Results, our second 
district strategic planning activity in the 
las t five years, involved about 100 
patrons and staff in the fall and contin
ues with action teams involving another 
150 interested citizens. This long-range 
initiative wi ll develop strategies for 
improvement in ten highlighted areas 
and has been incorporated into our 
2001 -2006 Comprehensive Local 
Educational Plan. This ensures that our 
community helps in developing high 
standards, and improvement occurs in a 
coordinated fasillon. 

Our new district testing system is an 
example of how Union's initiative has 
put us ahead of the curve. When fully 
implemented in 2003, it will allow each 
teacher to chart individual student 
progress by our standards and produce 
a portfolio for parents to in form them 

.. , skate ro wllere rile fJuck is goiug ro be, 
not wlrcre it has been." . -ll'ayue Grerzky 

about the strengths and weaknesses of 
their children in any core subject, at any 
grade level. Program development has 
been under way for more than a year 
and means that we will no longer 
depend on state or national tests that 
typically change from year to year. 
Union's testing program will be piloted 
this spring at certain grade levels. 

A Mardi Gras theme created a fun 
atmosphere as party-goers bid on a 
large selection of auction items, includ
ing more than 150 gift baskets donated 
by Union facul ty, staff and students. 
According to president Susan Newburn, 
proceeds from the event wil l fund USEF 
grants for innovative classroom proj
ects and a number of other special pro
grams. 

The patrons 
and employees 
on the Long
R a n g e 
Plann ing 
Committee 
study student 
population 
trends and 
work to meet 
short-term and 
lo n g-term 
building 
needs. The 
sixty-member 
Bond Issue 
Task Force is 
the clearing
house for pri
oritizing needs 
fro m all sites 
and depar t

The Union Scllools Education Foundation Mardi Gras dinner and auction made 
around $45,000 February 10, thanks 10 volunteers like Lesa Clark (above) and 
co·chair Melissa Culhane. School gift baskets and hundreds of donated items 
were sold. (Submitted photo) 

ments and makes recommendations for 
annual bond issues. 

Our PTAs, Union Schools Education 
Foundation and booster clubs provide 
incredible support and do their share to 
expand opportunities for students to 
enjoy and learn from their school expe
rience. 

Union patrons are involved in setting 
the direction of this dis trict. Maybe that 
is why we can boast of a 73% approval 
rate in February's bond issue and mill
age election. With involvement comes 
trust, and with success, we are account
able. Our vision for continuous improve
ment is an exciting challenge, and our 
planning is paying off for students. 

Thank you for your support. 

Superintendent 

The Foundation would like to thank the 
following corporate sponsors: The 
Sabre Group, Public Service Company 
of Oklahoma, RCB Bank, Celebrity 
Attractions, The Williams Companies, 
Tulsa Teachers Credit Union, 
American Performance Mutual Funds, 
Broken Arrow Medical Center staff, 
Arkansas Valley State Bank, Great 
Plains Coca-Cola Bottling Company, 
South Tulsa Self-Storage, jack Nelson 
Company, Gary Sparks Companies, 
The Sheraton Hotel, American Airlines, 
Moody's jewelers, and Oklahoma 
Natural Gas Company. 
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Lighting the Candles! 
Curriculum Highlights 

Meetings Set To Ensure Good 
Start for Kindergartners 

ln an effor t to take the anxiety and 
guesswork out of the firs t day of school, 
parents of incoming kindergarten s tu
dents are being asked to attend an ori
entation meeting and to schedule an 
individual assessment appointment for 
their child. The orientation will be held 
at the child's school August 16, 9:00 
a.m., for children enrolled in the morn
ing session, and at 10:00 a.m. for those 
in the afternoon session. Attendance by 
the parent 
and the 
child is re-
quired so 
that the 
enroll men t 
can be con
firmed and 
the chHd 
can be 
counted on 
the d is
tr i c t' s 
k in d e r 
ga rt e n 
attend ance 
rolls. 

program at Grove this year and found 
that it is a valuable tool for providing 
personalized interaction beginning th e 
very first day of school," she said. 

Students new to the district must enroll 
at the Union Enrollment Center during 
kindergarten roundup in April or after 
May 1. (See related ar ticles on pages 4 & 
5.) 

Class assignments are made by building 
principals and posted at the school 
prior to the firs t day of school. 

The assess Moore music students, from left, Sarall Kaminski, Sltandria Walker and Angela 
ment meet- Tran, demonstrate the use of drums in the classroom of Betty Mllcltell. Mitchell 
ing takes uses tile techniques of Carl Or((. a German composer, who capitalized on rhythm 
about 30 in teaching music concepts. 

minutes and will be adminis tered 
Augus t 16-22 by the students' kin der
garten teachers. Because of the assess
ments, kindergarten classes will not be 
held August 16-22. The first day of 
class will be August 23. Parents will 
be contacted prior to the beginning of 
school to schedule the individual 
assessment appointment for their child. 

According to Dr. Kathleen Workman, 
Director of Elementary Curriculum, the 
assessment provides an opportunity for 
the s tudent and parent to meet the 
teacher prior to the firs t day of school 
and furnishes valuable information to 
plan for individual ins truction. "For 
instance, if a child can already read, we 
need to know so we can support that at 
the begin ning of the year," explained Dr. 
Workman . "We piloted the assessment 

Tulsa County 
Spelling Bee 

Union Public 
S c h oo l s 
played hos t 
to the Tulsa 
C o unt y 
Spelling Bee 
on March 1 
at the 
Sixth/ Seventh 
Grade Center. 
Union teachers 
served as 
judges and pronouncers for the event, 
which served as a pre-qualifier to the 
Tulsa World Eastern Oklahoma Bee on 
March 22. Union seventh grader Eric 
McCrary was among the top ten finish
ers who advanced to the next level of 
competition. 

Proficiency-Based Testing 
Dates Announced 

Proficiency-based tes ting provides the 
opportunity for students to move for
ward in their educational endeavors by 
subject, course and/ or grade level 
based upon mastery of the Oklahoma 
Priori ty Academic Student Skills (PASS) 
objectives. 

Testing will occur at each school dur ing 
the month of April. Please contact your 
child 's counselor to request an applica
tion and to learn when testing will be 
administered at that site. 

Union Public Schools is currently 
accepting enrollment for its 2001-2002 
preschool program and kindergarten 
class. Roundup will be conducted at th 
Enrollment Center located in the 
Extended Education Building, 5656 S. 
129th E. Avenue (directly north of the 
Union Education Service Center). 
Enrollment will be made on a designat
ed day for each school site between the 
hours of 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. according to 
the following schedule: Andersen, April 
3; Boevers/ Briarglen, April 4; Cedar 
Ridge, April 5; Clark, April 10; Darnaby, 
April 11; Grove, April 12; Jarman, April 
17; McAuliffe, April 18; Moore, April 19; 
and Peters , April 24. Evening enrollment 
for all school sites will be offered on 
April 25 an d 26 from 5-8 p.m. 

Roundup includes children who are at 
least four-years (preschool) or five-years 
old (kindergarten) on or before 
September 1, 2001 , and who are resi
dents of the Union Public School dis
t ric t, living with a paren t o r legal 
guardian. 

In order to complete th e enrollment 
process, parents mus t provide a certi
fied bir th certificate, immunization 
records and proof of residence. Th 
child 's social security number is
requested but not required. To learn 
more, call the Preschool Information 
Hotline at (918) 459-6568 or the K-12 
Information Hotline at (918) 459-4686. 
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CRASH Court Convenes 
at Union Intermediate High School 

Julsa County District 
Court judge Kyle 
Haskins conducted a spe
cial session of Courts 
Rais ing Awareness of 
Students in High School 
(CRASH Court) February 
28, during an assembly at 
the Union Intermedia te 
High School. As part of 
the judge's community 
outreach program, the 
two-part presentation 
transformed the gym into Pictured from left are Danny Williams, Union's student assistance 

coordinator, Tulsa County District Court judge Kyle Haskins, and 
a live courtroom setting students Lauren Jolly and Courtney Davis. (Photo courtesy of UHS 
where Haskins heard student Cltarles Shalt) 

three actual cases. Appearing were three 
defendants charged with non-violent 
misdemeanor cases dealing with drunk 
driving and drug possession. 
Defendants and their attorneys agreed 
to be sen tenced during the school 
assembly, and police officers and sher
iff's deputies were on location to main
tain order an d transport defendants to 
jail. 

he second part of the program fea
cured video clips of drunk driving acci
dents that graphically demonstrated the 
consequences of disas trous life choices. 
Students heard from a victim impact 
speaker who related a personal tragedy 
and encouraged them to make positive 
choices. 

Reading Tests for Licenses 
Scheduled 

A summer date has been set for s tu
dents needing to retake the reading test 
necessary to obtain an Oklahoma dri
ver's license or permi t. The Reading 
Proficiency Test will be given on June 25 
and Ju ly 23 , From 9:00-10:15 a.m. at the 
ln termediate High School. Each s tu den t 
is eligible for one retake at no charge 
with subsequent tests costing S25 each. 
Students should arrive fifteen minutes 
early and bring their own pencil. Results 
will be available at 5:00 p.m. Those 
wishing to take the test should preregis
ter by calling 254-8644 by Friday, June 
22. 

! lte Union 8111 Grade Student Council sponsored a February "Pasta for Pennies" contest benefit
mg lite Oklahoma Leukemia/ Lymphoma Society. Kimberly Pierson's class collected tile most pen
nies and was tile recipient of a March 7 pasta party, courtesy of Olive Garden Italian Restaurant. 
Pictured are Michael Mills Oeft) and Steven Manry as tlley enj oy tlteir reward! 

Students "Shadow" on 
Groundhog Day 

More than 300 Union intermediate High 
School s tudents participated in 
Groundhog job Shadowing Day on 
February 2--an annual event sponsored 
by South Tulsa Partnership 's School-to· 
Work program, in conjunction with the 
Oklahoma Department of Career and 
Technology Education and Tulsa junior 
Achievement. 

According to Debbie Byrd, School-to
Work coordinator for the South Tulsa 
Par tnership, Union provided the largest 
turnout of s tudents for this year's event, 
which matched s tuden ts and working 
professionals in busin esses across the 
metropolitan area. 

Byrd says the goal of the job-shadowing 
program is to provide studen ts an 
opportunity to experience the work
place environment. "The whole point of 
the program is to let the students see 
what it's like to work on the job for an 
entire day," explained Byrd. "The experi
ence helps them to make career deci
s ions, to identify a career path they 
might like to pursue, and to determine 
the educational preparation they need 
to make in order to be successful." 

Among the Tulsa area businesses wel
coming Union students were Boeing, 
Spirit Bank, St. Francis Hospital, Quik 
Trip, MCI WorldCom, The Williams 
Companies, radio and television sta
tions, newspapers, dental and medical 
offices, law enforcement agencies and 
educational institutions. 

Plan to Attend '._;) 
Ye\tthA.rts. 2001 

YOUTHARTS! 2001, ~ne of t~e most 
exciting d~lays ol\. creativity and stu
dent talent, will open on-'"-Monday, April 
L::l, a t the Union High Sehoul Performing 

. Ar ts Center, and run through Tuesday, 
May 2. A variety of art displays, vocal 
and instrumental music concerts, 
speech exhibitions and drama produc
tions will highlight the talents of the 
dis trict's elementary and secondary stu
dents. Visual arts will be on d isplay in 
the lobby of the PAC prior to evening 
performances on April 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 
and 28. 

To learn more, contact the Fine Arts 
Departmen t at 4 59-4413, or visit 
www.unionps.org for a complete sched
ule of events. 
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Students Take Note of NFL Football Player's Opera Career 

Union sixth and seventh grade students 
were awarded the rare opportunity to 
hear the performance of former profes
sional football linebacker turned opera 
virtuoso, Lawrence Harris, on February 
12 in the Union High School Performing 
Arts Center. 

Lawrence Harris 

Harri s, 
w h 0 
appeared 
courtesy 
of the 
T u I s a 
Op e ra , 
where he . 
was per
formin g 
the role 

of Heinrich der Schreiber in the interna
tional production of Richard Wagner's 
Tannhauser. 

Harris presented an introduction to 
opera as part of Tulsa Opera's 
Educational ArtReach Program. Besides 
sharing his love for music and opera, 
Harris told the s tudents the story of his 
personal journey from the professional 
football field to the professional opera 
stage, providing examples of the value 
of discipline in achieving success in 
both music and athle tics. 

Harris, who studied mus ic as a football 
player at Oklahoma State University, 
was drafted into the National Football 
League as a linebacker for the Hous ton 
Oilers, where he played for eight years . 

A group of Union students saw 
llistory in the making when 
George W. Busll was inaugurat
ed as tile 43rd President of tile 
United Stares of America. 

Seventh grade teachers Rebecca 
jones and Cela james planned 
rile trip of a lifetime for 28 ARC 
students wllo attended the 
Presidential Inauguration in 
Washington, D.C. in january. 
The students, who prepared for 
the trip by learning about the 
election process and conducting 
their own mock election, spent 
four days s ight·seeing and --~__,... 
attending inaugural activities. 

Highlights o( the trip included 
viewing the inauguration cere· 
mony and parade, laying a 
wreath on tire Tomb of tire 
Unknown Soldier, and receiving 
a private tour of the Capiro/ 
building, courtesy of Senator 
jim Inlro(e. (Submitted photo) 

In the off-season, he studied private 
voice at the University of Houston and 
performed with the Hous ton Opera 
Chorus . With his wife Renee Guerrero, 
who serves as his accompanist, Harris 

Students in Angela He{1ey's advanced science 
class at tile Union 7tll Grade Center try to solve 
rile age·old riddle, "Whicll came first- rile chicken 
or tile egg?" Tirey closely observed incubation for 
21 days, /eaming each stage of growth and devel· 
opm ent. Finally, tire c/ricks pecked their way 
through tiny cracks and students watched as tire 
little creatures struggled to enter tile worltl. 
(Photos by Angela He{1ey and j oslrlyn Harris) 

has developed an educational/motiva· 
tional presentation for s tudents of al 
ages. Teachers and students were pro· 
vided a classroom d iscussion guide that 
reinforced the presenta tion. 

Union Phones Homes 

Through the implementation of 
PhoneMaster 2000's cutting-edge tech
nology, Union is now able to provide 
parents and s tudents with information 
in a timely and cost-effective manner. 

Essentially, it is a sys
tem which allows 
us to record a mes
sage and send it to 
our patrons. -~~~!1-~r-:-; 

Pho n e Maste r 
2000, a product 
of US Netcom 
Corporation, in ter faces 
wi th student infom1ation software, pro
viding the dis trict with the ability to 
access specific groups of students or 
the dis trict as a whole. The system pos
sesses the capability to send outgoing 
messages at a rate o f 600 calls per hour 
using ten phone lines. The system is 
currently being lesled in verifying stu
den t absences at Union High School, and 
s taff members there are reporting posi
tive results. 

PhoneMaster was recently used to deliv
er a m essage from Superintendent 
Cathy Burden as she reminded parents 
to vote in the school bond issue and 
millage election. More than 7,400 indi
vidual messages were delivered in th~ 
days prior to the election. Future uses 
may include absence verification for all 
school s ites, reminders regarding par
en t/teacher conferences and other 
importan t messages. 
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Union Promotes First Amendment 
A large g roup of Tulsa-area school 
board members, administrators and 
school attorneys exchanged ideas about 
the First Am endent during a "Finding 
Common Ground" workshop February 
19 at the Union Education Service 
Center. 

In opening remarks, Union Superinten
dent Dr. Cathy 
Burden ex
plained that the 
event was organ
ized to assist 
members of the 
academic com
muni ty to better 
understand how 
public schools 
can remain neu
tral in the area 
of religion while 
also recognizing 
the major influ· 
ence religion has 
played in the 
development of 
an , music, histo-

Supreme Court. 

Sponsored by the National Conference 
for Community and Justice (NCCJ), the 
workshop was moderated by Marcia 
Beauch11mp, program coordinator for 
The Freedom Forum's First Amendment 
Center at Vanderbilt University in 
Nashville, Tennessee. The First 

ry, culture and Oliver "Buzz" Thomas, addresses local administrators regarding First 
educa tion. Amendment rights. 

Representatives from a number of 
school dis tricts in the metro area gath
ered to hear keynote speaker Oliver 
"Buzz" Thomas, an attorney, Baptist 
minister and Maryville, Tennessee, 
school board member, who has argued 
religious freedom cases before the U.S. 

Sla te Representative Hopper Sm itlr participates 
in a matlr exercise during his visit to a Clark 
Elementary multiage classroom. 

Amendment Center provides religious 
freedom programs advancing the under· 
standing of freedom of religion in pub
lic schools and other venues. Dr. Burden 
serves as the chairperson of the Tulsa 
NCCJ Common Ground subcommittee. 

State Congressman Smith 
Goes 'Back to School' 

Okla.homa State Representative Hopper 
Smith (R-Tulsa) spent the morning as .a 
guest student at Roy Clark Elementary 
during state legislative "Back to School" 
day on February 23. The event, sponsored 
by the Oklahoma Education Coalition, pro
vided government officials an opportunity 
to experience firsthand the strengths and 
needs of the public schools. 

Representative Smith accepted the invita
tion of Union Superintendent Cathy 
Burden and the Union Classroom 
Teachers' Association to learn about the 
Union school district. Smith shared break
fast with the faculty and staff, met with 
parents and school board members, and 
heard lessons with students. In addition 
to participating in classroom activities, 
Smith also received an introduction to 
Union's English as a Second Language 
(ESL) program and the Continuous 
Learning Calendar (CLC). 

Enrollment Center 
Announces Summer Hours 
All students new to the district and for
mer students who have withdrawn from 
the district must complete enrollment 
at the district Enrollment Center in the 
Union Extended Education Building 
(directly north of the Education Service 
Center), 5656 S. 129th E. Ave. All stu
dents must be residents of the Union 
Public School d istrict, living with a par
en t or legal guardian. 

The Enrollment Center will be open dur
ing the summer on the following dates: 
• May 1-June 1: Monday through 

Friday, 7 a.m.-4 p.m. (Closed May 28) 
• June 4-Aug. 2: Monday through 

Thursday, 7 a.m.-6 p.m. (Closed 
Fridays) 

• July 2-6: 7 a.m.-4 p.m., (Closed July 4) 
• Aug. 6, 7, 8, & 10: 7 a.m.-4 p.m. 
• Thursday, Aug. 9: 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
• Aug. 13: 1 p.m.-7 p.m. 
• Aug. 14-16: 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
• Starting Aug. 17: Monday through 

Friday, 7 a.m.-4 p.m. 

To learn more about documents 
required for enrollmen t, call the 
Enrollment Center at 459·4686. 

Enroll Now for 
Summer School 

Elementary - (On a tuition basis for 
current K-5 students) 

Mon.-Thurs., June 4-29 & July 9-27 
Grove Elementar y, 10202 E. 62nd St. 

Classes: Basic math & reading; 
Enrichment (art, foreign language, etc.) 

Native American Education; 
Reading Proficiency 

For further information, contact ele
mentar y summer school principal Cathy 
Collins at 459-4677. 

Secondary- (Current 6-12 s tudents) 
Enhanced Credit & Remediation 

June 11-July 2 & July 9·31 
Courses: English, history, math, science 

and electives (selected interests); 
Basic Skills Class (Grades 6-8) covering 

arts, math, reading and study skills; 
Driver Education (Grades 9-12) 
Mon.-Fri., 8:00 a.m. - 12:50 p.m. 

Union In termediate High 
7616 S. Garnett 

Enrollment will be at the Union High 
School office during the month of May, 
and evening enrollment will be June 5-6 
a t UIHS, 5-8 p.m. For fur ther informa
tion, contact secondary summer school 
principal Sallie Rose Jones at 45 9·444 1. 
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Lighting the Candles! 
Curriculum Highlights 

Meetings Set To Ensure Good 
Start for Kindergartners 

ln an effor t to take the anxiety and 
guesswork out of the firs t day of school, 
parents of incoming kindergarten s tu
dents are being asked to attend an ori
entation meeting and to schedule an 
individual assessment appointment for 
their child. The orientation will be held 
at the child's school August 16, 9:00 
a.m., for children enrolled in the morn
ing session, and at 10:00 a.m. for those 
in the afternoon session. Attendance by 
the parent 
and the 
child is re-
quired so 
that the 
enroll men t 
can be con
firmed and 
the chHd 
can be 
counted on 
the d is
tr i c t' s 
k in d e r 
ga rt e n 
attend ance 
rolls. 

program at Grove this year and found 
that it is a valuable tool for providing 
personalized interaction beginning th e 
very first day of school," she said. 

Students new to the district must enroll 
at the Union Enrollment Center during 
kindergarten roundup in April or after 
May 1. (See related ar ticles on pages 4 & 
5.) 

Class assignments are made by building 
principals and posted at the school 
prior to the firs t day of school. 

The assess Moore music students, from left, Sarall Kaminski, Sltandria Walker and Angela 
ment meet- Tran, demonstrate the use of drums in the classroom of Betty Mllcltell. Mitchell 
ing takes uses tile techniques of Carl Or((. a German composer, who capitalized on rhythm 
about 30 in teaching music concepts. 

minutes and will be adminis tered 
Augus t 16-22 by the students' kin der
garten teachers. Because of the assess
ments, kindergarten classes will not be 
held August 16-22. The first day of 
class will be August 23. Parents will 
be contacted prior to the beginning of 
school to schedule the individual 
assessment appointment for their child. 

According to Dr. Kathleen Workman, 
Director of Elementary Curriculum, the 
assessment provides an opportunity for 
the s tudent and parent to meet the 
teacher prior to the firs t day of school 
and furnishes valuable information to 
plan for individual ins truction. "For 
instance, if a child can already read, we 
need to know so we can support that at 
the begin ning of the year," explained Dr. 
Workman . "We piloted the assessment 

Tulsa County 
Spelling Bee 

Union Public 
S c h oo l s 
played hos t 
to the Tulsa 
C o unt y 
Spelling Bee 
on March 1 
at the 
Sixth/ Seventh 
Grade Center. 
Union teachers 
served as 
judges and pronouncers for the event, 
which served as a pre-qualifier to the 
Tulsa World Eastern Oklahoma Bee on 
March 22. Union seventh grader Eric 
McCrary was among the top ten finish
ers who advanced to the next level of 
competition. 

Proficiency-Based Testing 
Dates Announced 

Proficiency-based tes ting provides the 
opportunity for students to move for
ward in their educational endeavors by 
subject, course and/ or grade level 
based upon mastery of the Oklahoma 
Priori ty Academic Student Skills (PASS) 
objectives. 

Testing will occur at each school dur ing 
the month of April. Please contact your 
child 's counselor to request an applica
tion and to learn when testing will be 
administered at that site. 

Union Public Schools is currently 
accepting enrollment for its 2001-2002 
preschool program and kindergarten 
class. Roundup will be conducted at th 
Enrollment Center located in the 
Extended Education Building, 5656 S. 
129th E. Avenue (directly north of the 
Union Education Service Center). 
Enrollment will be made on a designat
ed day for each school site between the 
hours of 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. according to 
the following schedule: Andersen, April 
3; Boevers/ Briarglen, April 4; Cedar 
Ridge, April 5; Clark, April 10; Darnaby, 
April 11; Grove, April 12; Jarman, April 
17; McAuliffe, April 18; Moore, April 19; 
and Peters , April 24. Evening enrollment 
for all school sites will be offered on 
April 25 an d 26 from 5-8 p.m. 

Roundup includes children who are at 
least four-years (preschool) or five-years 
old (kindergarten) on or before 
September 1, 2001 , and who are resi
dents of the Union Public School dis
t ric t, living with a paren t o r legal 
guardian. 

In order to complete th e enrollment 
process, parents mus t provide a certi
fied bir th certificate, immunization 
records and proof of residence. Th 
child 's social security number is
requested but not required. To learn 
more, call the Preschool Information 
Hotline at (918) 459-6568 or the K-12 
Information Hotline at (918) 459-4686. 
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CRASH Court Convenes 
at Union Intermediate High School 

Julsa County District 
Court judge Kyle 
Haskins conducted a spe
cial session of Courts 
Rais ing Awareness of 
Students in High School 
(CRASH Court) February 
28, during an assembly at 
the Union Intermedia te 
High School. As part of 
the judge's community 
outreach program, the 
two-part presentation 
transformed the gym into Pictured from left are Danny Williams, Union's student assistance 

coordinator, Tulsa County District Court judge Kyle Haskins, and 
a live courtroom setting students Lauren Jolly and Courtney Davis. (Photo courtesy of UHS 
where Haskins heard student Cltarles Shalt) 

three actual cases. Appearing were three 
defendants charged with non-violent 
misdemeanor cases dealing with drunk 
driving and drug possession. 
Defendants and their attorneys agreed 
to be sen tenced during the school 
assembly, and police officers and sher
iff's deputies were on location to main
tain order an d transport defendants to 
jail. 

he second part of the program fea
cured video clips of drunk driving acci
dents that graphically demonstrated the 
consequences of disas trous life choices. 
Students heard from a victim impact 
speaker who related a personal tragedy 
and encouraged them to make positive 
choices. 

Reading Tests for Licenses 
Scheduled 

A summer date has been set for s tu
dents needing to retake the reading test 
necessary to obtain an Oklahoma dri
ver's license or permi t. The Reading 
Proficiency Test will be given on June 25 
and Ju ly 23 , From 9:00-10:15 a.m. at the 
ln termediate High School. Each s tu den t 
is eligible for one retake at no charge 
with subsequent tests costing S25 each. 
Students should arrive fifteen minutes 
early and bring their own pencil. Results 
will be available at 5:00 p.m. Those 
wishing to take the test should preregis
ter by calling 254-8644 by Friday, June 
22. 

! lte Union 8111 Grade Student Council sponsored a February "Pasta for Pennies" contest benefit
mg lite Oklahoma Leukemia/ Lymphoma Society. Kimberly Pierson's class collected tile most pen
nies and was tile recipient of a March 7 pasta party, courtesy of Olive Garden Italian Restaurant. 
Pictured are Michael Mills Oeft) and Steven Manry as tlley enj oy tlteir reward! 

Students "Shadow" on 
Groundhog Day 

More than 300 Union intermediate High 
School s tudents participated in 
Groundhog job Shadowing Day on 
February 2--an annual event sponsored 
by South Tulsa Partnership 's School-to· 
Work program, in conjunction with the 
Oklahoma Department of Career and 
Technology Education and Tulsa junior 
Achievement. 

According to Debbie Byrd, School-to
Work coordinator for the South Tulsa 
Par tnership, Union provided the largest 
turnout of s tudents for this year's event, 
which matched s tuden ts and working 
professionals in busin esses across the 
metropolitan area. 

Byrd says the goal of the job-shadowing 
program is to provide studen ts an 
opportunity to experience the work
place environment. "The whole point of 
the program is to let the students see 
what it's like to work on the job for an 
entire day," explained Byrd. "The experi
ence helps them to make career deci
s ions, to identify a career path they 
might like to pursue, and to determine 
the educational preparation they need 
to make in order to be successful." 

Among the Tulsa area businesses wel
coming Union students were Boeing, 
Spirit Bank, St. Francis Hospital, Quik 
Trip, MCI WorldCom, The Williams 
Companies, radio and television sta
tions, newspapers, dental and medical 
offices, law enforcement agencies and 
educational institutions. 

Plan to Attend '._;) 
Ye\tthA.rts. 2001 

YOUTHARTS! 2001, ~ne of t~e most 
exciting d~lays ol\. creativity and stu
dent talent, will open on-'"-Monday, April 
L::l, a t the Union High Sehoul Performing 

. Ar ts Center, and run through Tuesday, 
May 2. A variety of art displays, vocal 
and instrumental music concerts, 
speech exhibitions and drama produc
tions will highlight the talents of the 
dis trict's elementary and secondary stu
dents. Visual arts will be on d isplay in 
the lobby of the PAC prior to evening 
performances on April 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 
and 28. 

To learn more, contact the Fine Arts 
Departmen t at 4 59-4413, or visit 
www.unionps.org for a complete sched
ule of events. 
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Graduation Celebration 
Takes to Hollywood 

Plans for Union's Graduation 
Celebration 2001, "Hollywood Nights," 
are well under way! However, there's 
plenty of opportunity for everyone to 
support this annual event that provides 
seniors a fun way to celebrate gradua
tion in a safe, drug- and alcohol-free 
environment. This year's party is sched
uled for Friday, May 18, immediately 
following commencement ceremonies. 
A wldc varicly uf game:;, food, enter
tainment and activities will be offered at 
Union Intermediate High School. 

Committee leaders are Mike and Terri 
Griffin and they are actively seeking 
corporate, community and parental sup
port to make the night a success. 
Donations of prizes, gift certificates and 
cash will help fund food and fun and 
will entitle supporters to have their per
sonal or business name prominently 
displayed at the event. All donations 
arc tax-deductible, and a receipt will be 
provided. 

To learn more, contact the Griffins at 
(918) 25 0-3528, or mail your contribu
tion to: Graduation Celebration, c/ o 
Union High School, 6636 S. Mingo, 
Tulsa, OK 74 L33. 

Union High School senior Brad Hopkins 
rakes in story rime with f our -year·old 
Brandon Cozier (in cap) and Miles Bryant 
during "Play School " February 20·March 2. 
The annual event is a project of students in 
Charlolle Bachman's child development 
class. Approximately 18 preschool students 
participated in the two-week school wlriclr 
provided high school students a chance to 
learn first·hand the challenges of working 
with preschoolers. 

High school Ieadersllip studetlls accompanied the class (rom 
jamJan Elementary 0 11 a February 14 bowling trip 10 River Lanes. 
Pictured on tire back row, from left, are Kyle Cortiana, Amber Sims, 
Heidi Schwarzkopf. j ennifer Davis, Kevin Landsverk, Aaron Close 
and joey Guzman. Pictured in front are Coleman Tipps, Bao Nguyen, 
Nick Bart /ell, Nicole LeBlanc, jordarJ Pryor, lar1 Kittell ar1d VirJcetll 
Nieves. AI riglrl, Guzman gels a victory hug from Vincent. (Submiued 
photo) 

Secondary Report Card Pick-Up 

juniors and seniors may pick up report cards, transcripts and diplomas at the High 
School beginning Wednesday, june 13, and continuing throughout the summer. 
Hours are Monday through Thursday, 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. 

Report cards for students completing ninth and tenth grade will be mailed. 

1Pirates of Penzance' Sets Sail at UPAC 

Union High School's musical theater 
production of Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"The Pirates of Penzance" sailed 
onto the UHS Performing Arts 
Center stage March 15-17, with two 
evening performances and a 
Saturday matinee. 

Union High School theater director 
Jessica Davenport led the cast in a 
presentation of an updated version 
of the popular opera, as presented 
on Broadway by the New York 
Shakespeare Festival in the early 
1980s. She was assis ted by musical 
director Kenille Elmore and chore
ographer Kristen Hale. Assistant 
director was Gretchen Winter, 
assistant music director was Laura 
Cowan and s tage manager was 
Christine Clodi. 

The student cas t was led by J.J. 
Sheffield, jessica Chesbro and 
Spencer Shaw. Other leads included 
Luke Byford, Rober t Hocking, Sean 
Mabrey, Rachael Poling, Meray 
Boustani, and Amanda Waterman. 

From left, j.]. Sheffield, Spencer Shaw and jessica 
Chesbro perform together in a musical number. 
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Fun Turns to Funds 
Planning for Excellence 

The Union Schools Education Foun
dation (USEF) raised nearly $45,000 as a 
result of its annual dinner and auction 
held Saturday, February 10, at the 
Sheraton Tulsa Hotel. 

by Superintendent Cathy Burden, Ph.D. 

The mark of a progressive organization 
is its vision and preparation for the 
fu ture. As much as 80% of a leader's 
t ime should be spent anticipating 
future requirements to ensure excel
lence and chart a course toward that 
vision. After all, when our youngest stu· 
dents graduate in 2014, the plans we 
make today will have helped determine 
their readiness for a new world. 

The Union School District is a large 
organization and rivals the size of some 
small cities. We currently have over 
1,400 employees who serve more than 
13,000 students and thei.r families. We 
operate a fleet of 91 buses, and we serve 
over 1.5 mill ion studen t meals a year. 
We maintain 2.1 million square feet of 
building space on 322 acres of land. We 
realize an importan t fiscal responsibili · 
ty to the taxpayers of ou.r district who 
vote bond and millage issues each year, 
and our accountabili ty is tested each 
day by the achievement of our students. 

The size of the district, the importance 
of ou.r mission and the continuing evo
lution of ou.r student body make aggres
sive planning critical. This commitment 
to be proactive comes from ou.r entire 
communi ty beginning with ou.r Board of 
Education. Their volunteer service 
entails hours of meetings each month to 
set poliC)' and provide local control. 

Renewed Focus On Results, our second 
district strategic planning activity in the 
las t five years, involved about 100 
patrons and s taff in the fall and contin
ues with action teams involving another 
150 interested citizens. This long-range 
initiative will develop strategies for 
improvement in ten highlighted areas 
and has been incorporated into our 
2001-2006 Comprehensive Local 
Educational Plan. This ensures that our 
community helps in developing high 
s tandards, and improvement occurs in a 
coordinated fashion. 

Our new dis trict testing system is an 
example of how Union's ini tiative has 
put us ahead of the curve. When fully 
implemented in 2003 , it will allow each 
teacher to chart individual student 
progress by our s tandards and produce 
a portfolio for parents to inform them 

"I skare ro wlrere rile puck is going ro be, 
nor where ir lias been." 

• -Wayne Grerzky 

about the strengths and weaknesses of 
their child.ren in any core subject, at any 
grade level. Program development has 
been under way for more than a year 
and means tha t we will no longer 
depend on state or national tests that 
typically change from year to year. 
Union's testing program will be piloted 
this spring at certain grade levels. 

A Mardi Gras theme created a fun 
atmosphere as party-goers bid on a 
large selection of auction items, includ
ing more than 150 gift baskets donated 
by Union faculty, staff and students. 
According to president Susan Newburn, 
proceeds from the event will fund USEF 
grants for innovative classroom proj
ects and a number of other special pro
grams. 

The patrons 
and employees 
on the Long
R a n g e 
P lanning 
Committee 
study student 
pop u lat i on 
trends and 
work to meet 
short-term and 
long - te r m 
bu ild i ng 
needs. The 
s ixty-member 
Bond Issue 
Task Force is 
the clearing
house for pri
oritizing needs 
from all sites 
and depart

Tire Ur1ion Schools Education Foundation Mardi Gras dinner and auccior1 made 
around S45,000 February 10, thanks to volutlleers like Lesa Clark (above) and 
co-clrair Melissa Culhane. Scltool gift baskets and hundr eds of donated items 
wer e sold. (Subm irted photo) 

ments and makes recommendations for 
annual bond issues. 

Our PTAs, Union Schools Education 
Foundation and booster clubs provide 
incredible support and do thei r share to 
expand opportunities for students to 
enjoy and learn from their school expe· 
rience. 

Union patrons are involved in setting 
the direction of this district. Maybe that 
is why we can boast of a 73% approval 
rate in Februa.ry's bond issue and mill
age election. With involvement comes 
trust, and with success, we are account
able. Our vision for continuous improve
ment is an exciting challenge, and our 
planning is paying off for students. 

Thank you for your support. 

Superintendent 

The Foundation would like to thank the 
following corporate sponsors: The 
Sabre Group, Public Service Company 
of Oklahoma, RCB Bank, Celebrity 
Attractions, The Williams Companies, 
Tulsa Teachers Credit Union, 
American Performance Mutual Funds, 
Broken Arrow Medical Center staff, 
Arkansas Valley State Bank, Great 
Plains Coca-Cola Bottling Compan y, 
South Tulsa Self-Storage, Jack Nelson 
Company, Gary Sparks Companies, 
The Sheraton Hotel, American Airlines, 
Moody's Jewelers, and Oklahoma 
Natural Gas Company. 

the Communicator 
The Communicator (USPS 097 430) is published bi· 
monthl)' with extra issues in October and january b)• 
Union Public Schools, 5656 S. I 29th E. Ave .. Tulsa, OK 
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Public School District free of charge. Dr. Car h)• Burden 
is Superintendent of Schools. Gretchen Haas·Bcthcll is 
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staff includes janie Froman, Bcverl)• Thummei and 
Shannon Phillips. Periodicals postage paid at Tulsa, 
OK. POSTMASTER: S<!nd address changes to The 
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74134·671 1, or call 459·3305. 
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O'Halloran Named Union's District Teacher of the Year 
Pam O'Halloran, an enrichment special
is t at Darnaby Elementary School, was 
named as the Union Public Schools 
2000-2001 District Teacher of the Year 
during a reception on February 27 at 
the Union Sixth/ Seventh Grade 
Center. 

O'Halloran holds a bache
lor of science degree in 
elementary education 
from Oklahoma State 
Univers ity and a 
master's degree in 
special education 
from Northeastern 
State University. 
She has been a 
teacher for 2 7 
years and has 
taught in the Union 
schools for 23 
years. 0 '1-lalloran has 
made many contribu
tions to the dis trict 
and was ins trumental in 
the development of the 
elementary Academic 
Resource Center (ARC) in 1982. 

science, ecology and Young Astronaut 
clubs and has coordinated site and dis
trictwide recycling programs. She has 
worked with a variety of corporate and 
professional groups to create science 

enrichment projects for the 
classroom. 

O'Halloran says her 
career choice was influ

enced by two people-
her father, a Sunday 
school teacher, and 
her third-grade 
teacher, june Stine, 
with whom she 
shared a birtbdate. 

Darnaby principal 
Susan Crowder 
expressed pleasure 
at the announce
ment of O'Halloran's 

selection. "Pam has 
served as a resource 

for so many teachers 
across the district tbat I 

can't imagine anyone who 
couldn' t tell you why she's 

deserving of this recognition," 
said Crowder. "She's so respect

ed by staff, parents and s tudents, and 
she has touched many Lives." 

The program, which was Pam O'Halloran 
designed to serve students with 
high academic and intellectual abilities, 
currently serves more than 1,600 of the 
district's gifted and talented students. 

Working as Union's curriculum special
ist for science, O'Halloran also devel
oped the K-12 science curriculum to 
align with the Oklahoma Priority 
Academic Student Skills (PASS). She has 
coordinated professional development 
for the district's science teachers on 
local, state, regional and national levels 
and has served as a resource for the 
development of elementary and second
ary science labs and parent volunteer 
programs. In addi tion, O'Halloran has 
encouraged the development of student 

In addition to Darnaby, O'Halloran has 
taught at Union's Briarglen and Grove 
elementary schools. An active communi
ty volunteer, O'Halloran is also involved 
with the Special Olympics, the 'vVilliams 
Syndrome Association and the jane 
Goodall Institute. 

Other 2000-2001 Union Building-Level 
Teachers of the Year include: Debra 
Barlow, English teacher at Union High 
School; Tim Neller, English teacher at 
Union Alternative School; Eric Moon, 
history teacher at Union Intermediate 

On the Cover 
Tire Union Higlt Scltool varsity clteer/eading 
squad won tlte Universal Clreerleading 
Association (UCA) National Cltampionslrip on 
February 13 in Orlando, Florida, wltere tltey 
competed against 67 otlter squads from 
across tlte nation. Tire group, accompanied 
by coaclres, sponsors and parents, was greet
ed upon tlreir return to Tulsa International 
Airport by local television cameras and a 
large crowd of Union fans! 

According to Union Higlr Sclroo/ spirit coordi· 
nator Kristen Hale, t ltis win represents tlte 
tlrird time Union squads ltave won a UCA 
national clrampionship, after winning similar 
titles in 1988 and 1995. Tlrose two squads 
also won tire National Clreerleading Associa· 

tion 1988 ami 1995 clrampionsltip titles. 
Coached by Julie Tlrraslr, tire Union varsity 
squad·-24 members strong- participated in 
tire medium varsity division of tire national 
competition at Disney ll'orld in Orlando. 

Members of tire squad include Carey 
Baclrman, Cassie Bax, Cody Cariker, Veronica 
Conley, Stephanie Dake, Hallie Douglass, 
Heat Iter Drummond, Lindsey Farmer, Jessica 
Firor, Lindsay Grabowski, Allison Hale, Lacey 
Heatly, Britni jackson, Mandy Jiles, Keysa 
johanson, jenny Kraker, Christen Matthews, 
Kara Moore, J.D. Numr, Kelly O'Toole, Kira 
Roberts, ]emry Sclr iprett, Wlritney Sire/ton, 
Sarah Ulrl, April Warrell and Nora Warkins. 

High School; Donna Garrison, govern
ment teacher at Union Eighth GradE 
Center; Neta Emmons, English teacher 
at Union Seventh Grade Center; Liz. 
Nichol, reading teacher at Union Sixth 
Grade Center; Linda Snowbarger, fifth 
grade teacher at Andersen; Dana 
Bundy, an enrichment s pecialist at 
Boevers; Cheryl Biggs, special education 
teacher at Briarglen; Margo Hanne, art 
teacher at Cedar Ridge; Charles 
Johnston , music teacher at Clark; 
Amanda Latta, primary muJtiage 
teacher at Grove; Julie Wilcox, art 
teacher at Jarman; Cherry Redus, 
enrichment specialis t at McAuliffe; 
Betty Mitchell, music teacher at Moore; 
and Glenda Puett, an enrichment spe
cialist at Peters. 

Building-level Teachers of the Year were 
presented a S500 stipend and a S500 
professional development award. The 
district Teacher of the Year received a 
prize package sponsored by CMW 
Financial Education and Consultation. 
The package included gift certificates 
for a day of lu,xury, complete with a 
massage, dining, limousine rental, and 
tickets to the Tulsa Opera. 

~ Plan Announced 
i- For Making Up 
~ Extra Snow Day 

Union's 2000-2001 school calendar 
included two built-in snow days, but 
school was closed three days in 
December due to weather. Rather than 
adding an extra day to the end of the 
year, the Board of Education has 
approved a plan to add minutes to each 
school day to make up the 390 minutes 
included in a typical day. 

After Spring Break, beginning April 2 
and running through May 25, 10 min
utes will be added to each school day. 
The added minutes will be divided 
equally between class periods, causing 
the school day to end 10 minutes later 
than usual. Five minutes will be added 
to the morning kindergarten session 
and five to afternoon kindergarten. 

Under this plan, the final day of school 
will remain May 25 for students on the 
traditional calendar and June 14 for stu
dents on the Continuou s Learning 
Calendar. 

\ 
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Teen Teams Up with Red Cross to Reach Out to Others 

h e Oklahoma Association of 
revention Professionals and Advocates 

recognized Union Alternative School 
senior Lyndsey Vandeventer February 
9 for her efforts in promoting education 
among teenagers and young adults 
regarding acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome (AIDS). Vandeventer has been 
trained as an active volunteer through 
the American Red Cross "Students 
Teaching AIDS to Youth" (STAY) peer 
education program. She was also ins tru
mental in Union Alternative School 
receiving in November a Certificate of 
Excellence from the Oklahoma State 
Department of Education for the 
school's AiDS education and prevention 
program. 

Described by Union Alternative School 
counselor Tammy Garcia as a "socially 
conscious young lady who is at the fore
front of AiDS education in the Tulsa 
area," Vandeventer has provided AIDS 
education for more than 1,500 peers 
through her involvement with the 

American Red Cross and the 
Regional AJDS Interfai th Network-a 
volunteer care-giving organization 
for HIV I AIDS patients in the Tulsa 
area. 

Vandeventer and other teens have 
been trained by the A.n1erican Red 
Cross as peer educators to assist in 
HIV I AIDS prevention education 
within their own school districts and 
communities. Union Alternative 
School has implemented the STAY 
training as part of its character edu
cation program and provides stu
dents the opportunity to develop 
leadership and presentation skills , 
along with the challenge to positive
ly serve their community. 

Vandeventer was first trained as a 
STAY volunteer at the age of 14 and 
was among a select group of stu
dents to represent STAY at the 
national Ryan White HIV I AIDS 
Youth Advocate Conference in 

Traditional & CLC School Calendars for 2001-2002 

Continuous Learning Calendar Dates are indicated with an 
asterisk~ if the dates are the same as the traditional calendar. 

CLC First Day of School.. ......... .. .......................... .... ..... .. ............................ July 23 
Professional Day* ...................... ................................ .... ............................... Aug. 13 
Vl/ork\Day" ........................................................................... .......... ........ ........ Aug. 14 
Professional Day" ............................. ...................................................... ...... Aug. 15 
Firs t Day of Schoo1 ..... ....................................................................... .. ....... Aug. 16 
Labor Day* .................... .................................................................................. Sept. 3 
End CLC First Quarter ..................... .............................................. ........... Sept. 21 
End of .F~st Quart_er ......... .............. .. .............. .............................. -:n ... ....... Oct. 12 
CLC Fa11 mtersess10n ..... ....... ....... .. ............................ .. ... .... ........... Oct. 1-19 
Fall Vacation* ...... ................................................ . .. ....... -~ .. ........... Oct. 18-19 
Parent/Teacher Conf. * .................................... . . .... , ...................... .. ...... Oct. 26 
Thanksgiving Vacation* ......................... ............. .. ...... ... .............. Nov. 21-23 
End CLC First Semester-.. . .................... .. .......................... ............... ......... Dec. 19 
CLC Winter Vacatioq ., ... . ... ...... ... ............................................... Dec. 20-.Jan. 9 
End of FiJt Sen~te ... ...... ...... ............. ........................................ .. ......... Dec. 21 
Winter Vac~Q0.!1 w······················ ······ ············· ··· ·································Dec. 24-jan. 4 
Classes Reslihle ........................................ ....................... ......... .......... ..... .... .... jan. 7 
CLC Classes Resun1e .. ....... ................... ...................................... .. .... ....... .. .... jan. 10 
Martin Luther King Day'' ....... ....... ...... ....... ....................................... ........... jan. 21 
Professional Day (all grades)* .... .. ...... .............. ........ ....... .. ......... .............. .. Feb. 15 
Secondary Parent/Teacher Conf ............... ........ ........ ................................. Feb. 18 
Elementary Professional Day* .......................................................... .......... Feb. 18 
End TLC Third Quarter ..................................................... .. .............. ............. Mar. 8 
Spring Vacation .......... ......... .................................................................... Mar. 18-22 
CLC Spring l.ntersession ...... ...... ........................................ ............. Mar. 18-Apr. 5 
End CLC Third Quarter ............................................................................... Apr. 10 
Elementary Parent/Teacher Con f.* ...... ......................... ............... l ......... Apr. 12 
Secondary Professional Day ...................................................................... Apr. 12 
Graduation .......................................................................... ......... ................ May 17 
Last Day of Classes ........... ............. ..... ....... .................... ........... ................. May 24 
Memorial Day (CLC) ........... ....... ........... .. ..... .. ..... .. .. ...... .. ................. :.:.::I ......... May 27 
CLC Last Day of Classes .......... ...... ....... .... .. ..... .. ...... .. ........ ................ /. ...... June l3 
Two (2) snow days have been built into botlr calendars to allow for inclement weather. 

Lyndsey Vandeventer, riglrt, accepts an award from 
Cecily Welter, left, director of tire Oklahoma State 
Department A IDS Prevention Education program. 

Boston and has worked with the Tu lsa 
HOPE Clinic-where clients receive free, 
voluntary and on-site HIV testing. 
Vandeventer is also tbe founder and 
coordinator of OPEN ARMS, a non-profit 
you th education resource center spon
sored by the Tulsa branch of 
Oklahomans for Human Rights and the 
Red Rock Mental/Behavioral Health 
Center. 

Ms. Garcia credits much of the success 
of the Union Alternative School STAY 
program to the efforts of Vandeventer 
and expressed pleasure that she has 
been recognized for her sense of com
passion and volunteerism. "In short, it 
seems that Lyndsey epitomizes the 
qualities and accomplishments for 
which thjs recognition is intended," said 
Garcia. "We are thrilled to see her 
knowledge, compassion and persever
ance be rewarded with the accolades for 
which she is so deserving." 

Late-Breaking News 

Congratulations to the Union Highstep
pers for winning the Marching 
AuxiLiaries Dance National Champion
ship in San Antonio, March 30-31. The 
Highs teppers have won Nationals seven 
other times, but have never come home 
with this many awards. 

Watch for more information in the May
June issue of the Communicator. 
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unionps.org Links District to Information 
Want to schedule a family trip around 
the next school holiday? Curious where 
the next school concert is scheduled? 
Do you know how to quickly find when 
your student might be scheduled for 
achievement testing? The answers to 
these questions, and more, can now be 
found in one central easy to use location 
-- the Union Public School Web site, 
www.unionps.org . 

Highlights include a calendar software 
program that enables individual schools 
and departments to post events on a 
daily basis. In addition, 
www.unionps.org provides opportunity 
for tw.o-way communication between 
sites, departments and the community 
by way of e-mail linkage. 
Representatives from each school are 
being trained on how to use the calen

dars to ensure timely communi
cations. Union's web site also 
provides links to other educa
tional Web sites within the s tate 
and nation. 

Instructional specialis t Lynn 
McClure provides teachers on
line and in-person professional 
development training in the use 
or technology in the curriculum 
and offers a wide array of 
resources from the web s ite as 
well. 

University of Tulsa graduate students (left to riglrl) Gautam 
Ramamurtlty, Eswara ]adda (seated) and Prashantlt 
Yenieberal1ave played an instrumental role in the design 
and development of the Union Web site. 

The site is currently undergoing 
construction of an Intranet sys
tem, providing district employee 
information and dally updates. 

Union schools, in cooperation with the 
computer science and electrical engi
neering departments of the University 
of Tulsa (TU), is proud to announce the 
launching of its official Internet 
Website, developed through a joint 
effort of TU and the Union communica
tions, technology and curriculum 
departments. 

Site content and design development is 
the responsibility of Union Webmaster 
Shannon Phillips who joined the com
munications department staff in late 
August. Phillips serves as the site editor 
and, in conjunction with Dr. Kaveh 
Ashenayi of the TU electrical engineer
ing department, coordinates and facili
tates the efforts of graduate students 
who provide training and complete site 
programming projects. A Web commit
tee, comprised of representatives of var
ious departments, meets monthly to 
evaluate the direction and development 
of the site. 

Union Public Schools 
5656 S. 129th E. Ave. 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 74134-6711 
www.unionps.org 

If you haven't done so yet, log on soon 
to www.unionps.org, the official Union 
Public Schools web site. vVe hope it will 
be another way for you to receive time
ly accurate information at the touch of a 
finger. 

Redskin Fans Get The Latest 
Union Sports News! 

Redskin sports fans have a new friend in 
www.unionps.org! The Union web s ite 
now contains dally updated sporting 
event calendars listing scheduled 
events, cancellations, try-out schedules 
and camp information--all in one handy 
location. 

Rhonda Duke, athletic department 
office manager, Is responsible for the 
daily posting of all sporting event infor
mation and news. While similar calen
dars are located on sites throughout 
www.unionps.org, the Union athletic 

department was first to officially launc 
the new software program. According tt 
Duke, the calendar program is achieving 
success in reaching parents and fans. 

"Spring is the best time of year to test 
this calendar program," said Duke. "We 
have frequent changes in game sched
ules due to bad weather, and this often 
leads to a large number of phone calls 
from parents which, in turn, leads to a 
lot of busy signals. The great thing 
about our calendar is that it provides 
everyone immediate access to the latest 
information without having to make 
repeated phone calls or drive to the 
playing fields." 

Fans may access information from the 
Union athletic or calendar web si te. 
Each sport maintains a separate calen
dar, or users may view complete sports 
information by accessing the master 
at hl et i c 
calendar. 
The calen
dar pro
vid es e
m a i I 
access to 
the athlet
ic s taff 
and may 
be viewed 
from sev
eral for
mats. 

In addi
tion to 
calendars, 
the Union 
at hl et i c 
site also 
includ es 
try-out 
informa

Assistant athletic director Bill 
Blankenship, left, reviews tile 
posting of tile latest sports news 
by office manager Rlronda Duke, 
wl1o is responsible for maintain
ing information on tile Union 
athletic web site. 

tion, camp schedules, forms and appli
cations, rosters and daily news from 
coaches. Redskins fans are encouraged 
to make www.unionps.org a favorite 
for accessing the latest in Union sports 
information. 


